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Protecting yourself and others from the spread COVID-19





Regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand rub or wash them
with soap and water. ...
Maintain at least 1 metre (3 feet) distance between yourself and others. ...
Avoid going to crowded places. ...
Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth.

SUBJECT : ENGLISH

Q1. Prepare a wall calendar on a pandemic disease COVID-19.
Q2. Revise all the syllabus of PT 1
Q3. Compose a song or poem on topic “Stay Home Stay Safe” also make video.
Q4. Do the worksheet and learn it.

SUBJECT :HINDI

1.

वसंत के सभी श द अथ याद करो । पाठ 1,2,3,तक।

2. बलराम कथा के श दाथ
3.

नो र याद क िजए ।

याकरण - दए गए प एवं नब ध याद क िजए।

4. 50 मुहावरे याद क िजए पु तक से -।
5.

या आप प

य से यार करते ह तो नाम लखकर बताइए क आप कस प ी को पालना पसंद

करोगे और कैसे ?
6. अपने बचपन क कोई मनमोहक घटना याद करके लगभग 150 श द म ल खए ।
7. केशव और यामा ने अपनी मां से झूठ बोला है । इस कार या अपने भी कभी ऐसा कया है तो
व तार से ल खए।
8. कापी म ह पो टकाड बनाकर ल खए क आप ने लोकडाउ न समय कैसे बताया I लगभग सौ
श द म उ र ल खए ।

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS

1. Revise all the chapters coming in PT 1
2. Solve the question of worksheet in the class work notebook
3. Give a brief description of the safety measures you have taken during lockdown
period of Corona disease in the class work notebook in an attractive manner .

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

1. Revise syllabus of PT -1
2. Make project on corona virus outbreak. Including information on the following topics:
a) What is COVID-19
b) Symptoms of COVID-19
c) Precautions against COVID-19
3. Write short note on all the parts of a flower and also, learn them.
4. Make a list of famous food items of 10 different states.
5. Pluck a leaf of any plant or tree available near you and paste it in notebook and find out
whether it has parallel venation or reticulate venation. Also write the relation between
roots and leaf venation.

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE

1. Revise the syllabus covered.
2. Draw and write about the different inventions of the early man during the stone age.
3. Collect the pictures of different plants and animals found in the following zones and
paste them on a
chart paper. Torrid zone, temperate zone and frigid zone
4. India is a country of diversity. Choose any four states and show with pictures the
diversity found here in terms of food ,clothes ,language etc.
5.As you all are aware of the corona pandemic we are going through, draw a poster on the
topic “HOME QUARANTINE”.
Note: Use a file for doing all the work except question 1.

SUBJECT : SANSKRIT

1.

थम और

वतीय पाठ लखकर याद क िजए

2.

वर यंजन और उनके भेद को याद क िजए

3. श द प- बालक लता और पु तकम ् लखकर याद कर
4.

क ह 10 अनाज के नाम च स हत लखकर याद कर

5. रा

य वज का च बनाकर उस पर 10 पंि तयां ल खए

6. 1 से 20 तक सं कृत म गनती ल खए
नोट रा

य वज का च चाट पर बनाएं

SUBJECT: LIFESKILL

Use A4 size pastel sheet.
1. The novel corona virus is an unfamiliar foe that is fast reshaping our daily routines.
With the closure of schools and everyday activity centers there is a fear of uncertainty. The
question is “ what next?” For each one of us the novel corona virus feels uncertain and
scary. But in spite of those feelings, many of us have still been moved to ask, “ How can I
help?”
Write a short journal of how you have helped somebody during this pandemic.
2. My salute to Frontline COVID Warriors
Make a drawing or poster to convey your thanks to all the COVID warriors.

SUBJECT :GENERAL KNOWLEDGE
Learn and write Lesson 1 to 5

SUBJECT : COMPUTER

(1) Find whether a given number is even or odd by flow chart on A4/ A3 size sheet.
(see page no. 9)
(2) Learn chapter 1 and 2

SUBJECT- ART EDUCATION

General Instructions



Do all art work neatly.
Do the drawing and colouring work in your drawing file.

1. Make a beautiful warli art of your choice.
2. Make a turtle by using paper plate (material given in art book). (pg no.82)

